tapas & tasty bites
plates for sharing

OLIVES

sicilian beauties 4.25

DOUBLE CRUNCH SOUTHERN FRIED ONION RINGS
delicious alone or as a compliment 4.75

MAMAS COLESLAW
marmalades mixed veg slaw 3.50

HOMEMADE CONFIT DUCK CROQUETTES
duck confit, cabbage, fragrant béchamel on
cranberry and grand marnier coulis 5.95

DOS AMIGOS

delicious crispy quesadillas with tender marinated pork,
cheddar cheese, pineapple and rocket
served with Mexican romesco and blackened lime 7.95
add a shot of tequilla 2.00

CASTRO

carmelized plantains over beans with sour cream
a cuban inspired cha ! cha ! cha ! 6.75

favourites
SHRIMP TEMPURA

beer battered shrimp and chips with crushed
chilli infused garden peas and classic tartar sauce 10.95

FETTUCCINE DUCK RAGU

homemade fettuccine with duck confit, ricotta cheese
ragu sauce, fresh basil and parmesan cheese 10.95

FAJITAS ALAMBRE

tenderstrips of chicken and bacon bits with sauteed
vegetables, tequila flambé, topped with cheese, pico de gallo,
and sour cream, with warm flour tortillas and salsa verde 10.75
add guacamole 2.50
( vegetarian option available )

WHEN THE FAT LADY SINGS
japanese style vegetarian gyozas traditionally cooked
with a light dipping sauce 6.95

NACHOS ( V )
corn tortillas, melted cheese sauce, mexican beans,
jalapeños, pico de gallo & sour cream 8.90
add guacamole 2.50
HOUSE TERIYAKI RIBS

gently oven roasted, sweet salt teriyaki glaze 7.95
finger lickin´ tasty !

DRUNKEN PRAWNS
(our all time favourite)
cooked in garlic and white wine, served with warm
flour tortilla wraps and a mouth-watering side sauce 8.95
This recipe was passed down from an old mexican lady.
It took a while to convince her to pass it on.
So good it just had to be shared

our famous

BARBECUE PORK RIBS
FRENCH FRIES 4.75
CAJUN FRIES 4.95
PARMESAN FRIES 5.95

today I will be happier than a bird with a french fry !

Smothered in a delicious smoky rub and left overnight to
marinate, then slow cooked for over four hours.
Succulent & falling off the bone, drenched in our own
homemade barbecue sauce served with
vegetable slaw & our thick cut polenta fries 12.95

chargrilled
BURGERS

Our burgers are made with 100% chuck beef, supplied
by a family run butcher from the local Boqueria Market
here in Barcelona. All served inside a Brioche Bun baked
locally by Asun and her team of artisan bakers

salads

SPELT

served with our twice cooked crispy french fries

healthy whole grain spelt with herbed roasted aubergine,
heritage carrot, mixed seasonal leafs, chili and cucumber
with a natural yogurt and chilli dressing 8.95

our ketchup is totally
homemade !

marinated moroccan chickpeas, with fragrant vegetables,
herbs and spices, pomegranate seeds
& a tangy tagine dressing 8.95

cooked medium

MORROCAN CHICKPEA

PUGLIAN BURRATA

italian creamy buratta cheese, pine nuts,
chargrilled grapes, fresh basil, mixed lettuce,
sweet valdespino vinaigrette and toasts 9.25

CËSAR

romaine lettuce, herb croutons, smoked bacon, homemade
cesar dressing, parmesan shavings and topped with a warm
truffle infused poached egg 8.25

no bull 100% Chuck Beef
EL CLASSICO

lettuce, tomato, red onion, mature cheddar
and our dirty dirty sauce 9.95

WILD WEST

smoked bacon, onion rings, mushrooms, cheddar cheese &
homemade barbecue sauce 11.95

MEXICANO

jalapeños, red onion, chipotle mayonnaise, mexican beans,
lettuce, tomato and sour cream 10.95
add guacamole 2.50

NURSE JACKIE

toasted goat´s cheese, piquillo peppers, crispy, carmelised
onion, lettuce, mayonaise and a touch of honey 10.75

MAHATMA GANDHI

our vegetarian burger made with green lentils, potato &
mushroom served on tomato and romaine lettuce topped
with almond romesco dressing 10.95

if you are looking for a great burger you
have come to the right place

relish the difference !

wings
OUR ORIGINAL RECIPE

CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS

back by popular demand and served with a blue cheese dip 8.95

BUFFALO KIMCHI WINGS

(SPICY )

slowly braised buffalo kimchi chicken wings 9.95

one of the best things in life

are probably our wings

